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LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1859

HOME AfFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, flandbills,Pos-

ters, Ace., printed nt the .A t.rerfi soler (Atte, et low
rates and Fbort nutiee—and iu the mos'. elegant
style.

Blank Warrantsfor Collectors of
school Tnx, Bonds of Collectors and Treasnrers,
Agreements between Directors and Teachers, and
Orders en Teasurer, for sale at this effoie.

We have just received a fine lot
• of blank Cards, plain and colored, which we shall

be pleased to work up for the public. We have
tievtutalunusual, but very desirable :hes and coal-

' Ales.
-.4. •

COUNTY 'M. CONVENTION;

T• DEIDOCRA curlzENs of LebanonTHECounty ore respectfully requested to assemble
in their respective districts, on

Saturday, September 17, 1859.
for the purpose or ohouslii two delegates, to rep.L.
resent each district in a county convention, to be
held on the following, MONDAY, (SEPTEM,BER
at 1 o'clock,' p. tn., at the public. house ofjle.srr
SIECITLIST, in the.borough of. Lebanon. •

West Ward, Lebanon rborough, will meet at the
pu bill.° house of Mrs, Disi, at 7 o'clock, p. in.

East Ward, at 'Rudy's, at 7 q'cluck',
N.•Lebanon, at. Zeller'e,,,nr7 O'clock, p. w.
,Cornwall,, ntL. Zimmerman's, at 1 o'olook, p. ui

' South Lebanon, at D. Dabney's.
North Lebanon, at D. Zeller's.

• South Annville, at R. Doing's.
North Annvillo, at J. Cartnitny's,
Londonderry, at the usual place.
East Hanover, nt E. U. Diteler's.
S wittara, atS. Rank's.
Babel, at the usual ,place.

• Sticksen,
Millerculr, at Weigloy 's.
lleidinberg, at D. Dissin gees.
Cold Spring, ut Adam Ilatik's
Union, nt the Union Forgo
Sept. T, '59 BY ORDER

The Dovatughmore Furnace of
this borough, hsts. Iluo3 ,rurlic4 fur tho past eight
months, in the 11106t.mecosAful manner, averBg-
lug about 120 tons of metal a week,

The citizens of Freystown and
vicinity, and IL gamily number of Ladies and
(Jenamen from neighboring town!, celebrated
the anniversary of the "Union Sunday School,"
on the 271.11 ult. The . .I(Yai.stoven Nation it Braes
Band under the, leadership Of Win. Woolisotv,

Reg , ivas in attua,dince, .lisooursiu:s, elegant inn

Hie. .pruqession of this sehaol numbered
about 209 children nod ahnut, 400 ladioi and gen •
goluon. Phu b.kiNtiot yr.ls prop.trio -in tho beau-

tiful gitove'or Samuel iTuivowiii.tter, near town .
,dhe table who 100 foot in length, and levied down
with good cheer, Addresses were delivered by
Itoycle,.JuhttSwin IL- teinhaeh, -04r cor-
respond:lit Is enthusiastic in his deicription of
the pleasure onjayial by 'the paetivipants At this
culehratlint:asil aleo of the tine mull!, by the
Land. Tlll3 Oil:Met superinten,leuts,
StoppiAlt and Soradtier, and their Assistants

Neweemmer and Graf, come in fur, full
pratsu, it the excellent arrangement they had
made for the enjoyment of All.

Sr We again call the attention
of our Metal to the Not that the dulegtito meet.,
ings will beheld next Seturday.

The Swat:lra Collegiate Insti-
t,a, ut J1,1110,41)W11, we are pleased to learn is in
t very flourishing condition. On Friday last the
'senior class uF the Institute bail a very handsome
entertainment in which some 200 visitors partic-
ipated. Thu rooms were beautifully decorated.

:Six tables were spread, loaded with the good
things of nib. The party enjoyed themselves

:physically and intellectually, and will no doubt
ho pleased taint rticipate in manysimilar re-unions
'hereafter.

We are pleased to learn that Mr.
F. B. Flowers intends to commence In this bor•

bugh a singing class of young folks during this

'winter. It seems to us that tilikaccomplishnient
of Vocal Music has boon La) much neglected of
ilate in thin place ; und if such a state of affairs

Conkinttes 1.4.1 willhave pour choirs in a very

`chart time. We' trust' that„parents Nill clinildhr
the ulatter,bit4. 'aqui to give to the Comuiunlty

'Sikifeers idlicient to ensure full choirs in the fu-

WIT. Thum and place w ill ha adveiOvid hereaf-
ter.

-----

Auctioneer Blocherrecently sold
the-following real estate, late the estateof Daniel
Bomberger, tleit'd., in'South Libanon township,
viz :-6 acres .of land to .faeob Bomberger. at
$193 per acre; 6 acres of woodland to Moses
Bomberger, at $lOO per acre; 6 acres to David
Bomberger, at $O7 per acre; 4 acres to Jacob
Denim, at $OB per acre; 5 acres to David Born•
burger, at $6B per acre; 5 acres to John Ilibech-
man, at $B4 per acre ; 5 acres to S. W. dltining-
er, at $42 per acre. 99 nerdy of sviamp hind and
buildings, late the estate of home Snavely, deb'd.,
two miles east from Shtelferstown, to Eittihuel
Burkholder, fur $4025. Theestate of Elias itrci-
der, between Lebanon and Stitofferstown, sold as

follows t--3 sores and buildings tollcury Strohm,
for $1,6001 5 acres to Jacob Becker, at $llB per
acre. The property of David Kelchner, consist-
ing of 34 'acres of.gravel land and buildings,
sold to Joseph Krick, for $2,000; 8 acres and
building, to John Kelchuer, fur $1220.

it has been definitely ascertained
that the death of tilinutia J. Gross, in Phil (dol-

phin, a week or two ago, was not front suieide,
but purely and entirely docidental. Ile had apis

tol of delicate construction, Which exploded by
careless handling, sheeting hint in the bead and

causing his death in tNW ditniiteti. Ho left no

str tomtit, as was repotted) that ho Wits tired of

big life, Eke.

The WASHINGTC II4 110tiSE Of this
'bortftgh has been re-opened, under the propriii-

toreallt of Mr. Elias Light. Its a good shied,

centrally located, and will .0 doubt rocuivo a ibir
Oare of the public patronage. It has bded
re-mm.l4lA, and ht new titzirly furnished, which
will. be additional attractions to 2(vjutiTtieril.

MAD FREAK OF A DRUNKEN MAN.
—On Weaetdsy afternoon, of las4, neck a !limn

named Cenral, from Lancaster, enmity, clime to

and heidg in It tit of intoxication,

jumped from ,the atdJ step. of the platform in
front of iculior, 'lute!. [NM: intu thu rcAau-

ran t below, a descent of la cr 12foot—producing
A fracture of dis Lap-bocti. Ito r+:IA attended by

Doctors Schanck. Marshall and iloillord, and on
Thursday tuortileg NinolNa Le ths (to may Alas..

House.

We have beet reque ,ted.tostate
that tho fare on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
will bo reduoed during the oontinuance of the
Lebanon County Agricultural fair, on the 28th,

20th and 30th of Septembei,,and.tho&et of Oc-
tober. Partioulnre'wili be given hereafter.

• Mr. JoMi---Ciliver removed
hie Berber Shop to his roe idence in WalnutStreet
oppolte the Solent's Lutheran Church. •

LOST OIL MISLAID, a pair of spec-
titau. The finder will receive the thanks'of the
owner, by returning them to Samuel Barbs/fon.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
A very, handsome portico has

boon put up in front of the building occupied by
the Advertiser office.

HARD UP.---A poor fellow maybe called hard up when, at 3 o'clock, P. M. hehas a note due in bank. and no money to pay it
The extermination of the "twin relies of barba-
rism" are of no account then—be had rather the
extermination of his nom. 'Spose the chairmen
of the several :State coironlitetis of Pennsylvania
make the subject of their next addresi,es, "Thisabolition of the payment of notes." They would
he generally read, especially by the Third up ers.

Messrs. Reitzenstein advertise
a nerr.lot of Watelie.,, Jewelry, Musical lustru.
men s., dsc

The East Pennsylvania Synod of
the Evangelical' Lutheran Church wilt meet at
Harrisburg, in Rev. C. A. Hay's church, on Sat:
Imlay morning, poet. The opening discourse
will be preiehed on Friday evening previous, by
tho prosident.of Cho Synod, Roy. E. W. nutter,
of Philadelphia.

lA Mr. Pilecrer is receiving and
opening a large assortment of seasonable goods
direct from the'eastern cities. Ile has been at-
tending the New York auction sales, where his
purchases have been extensive and at such prises
as will enable him to surprise the good people .of
Lebanon with bargains.

•

NEWSPAPERS.—Vi:6:Veter4.II eci
tor,.John H. Prentice, in lets valedictory, on re-
tiring from the editorial ehliTr,' which ho had
filled fur forty-ono years, Mud% .."Nn man should
be without a well couduotedialispaperl. ho is be-
hind the spirit of the ago unless he reads one;
he is not upon an equal 640'4, with 'biz fallbw
man who enjoys such adfluitaga and shows a
disregard of his farailyi4mltarerding them an
opporitunityilf acquivin4 knewledge:of what is
passing in the worli elleatiestAtul best
possible teaching. .Showf. 'it 'ynan of f„intly
without a newspaPer, and r will venture to say
there will be the manners of ignorance most stn. -

kingly in contrast with the nOighb r who allows
himself each /I rational indulge/Im,, Young men
especially should read nerrepOpers. If I were
a hey, even twelve years of age, I would read a
newrpaper weekly, though. I had to. work by
torchlight to earn money enough to pay
for it. The bay who reads well,. will learn to
think end analyse ; and if tio,dte will be almost
mire to make a man of himself, hating 'vicious
indulgence, which reading is calculated to begot
a distaste for.'

The NATIONAL Fars); of North
Lebanon is advertised in, tinother ,eolumn. The
proprietor, Mr. Fultz, is an obliging and gentle-
manly landlord, and both mita and beast wiil Le
well•enred for at his establishment.

CAuoLLNtatrotnNos, of Phil-
adelphia, will givu °We :of her highly puptilar
.Co.n.eurts, on Friday evening in du; Court House,
Lehantim She will be ftesilded by her Father
Mr. Poser Richings, and Professor Charles Jar-
vis the eelcbrAtdd Miss Richings, in
addition to gents of Ttaliun,French, Scotch and
Irish 'composers will sing the celebrated French
Hymn La illlrsellaise, Angels ever bright anti
fair, and &le Patriotic Anthem the Star Span-
gled Batin‘`r'! And recite. Longfellow's . wooing
and Wedding FeastAliawatha, Cards of admis-
sion, 50 cents.

See notice of Collector of School
Tax.

The Military Board in session
List Creek id thi:s borough, to investigate the

of the recent election of Brigadier Gene-
ral, Brigade Inspector, 'le., or the 2d Brigade;
sth ihvisiaa, P. V., upset the election; and the
Major General has ardered anuthei ereetico to be
hcld•on the 24th inat.

The ,arran&eraents for the Fairh
of the 'Lebanon county Agricultural Society, are
progressing, finely, and the prospects are that tlie
display in every-department will he magnificent.
The enclosure of the ground has been orao.ilant
enlarged, and the race course has been put in
fine condition. Additional sheds and buildings
have also.heen eieefed. In two weeks from to.
dair the fair will'ophy.

•

S. J. Stein .oftet. for eale, cheap,
two now Brick Huuies in ClieettiUt street.

•

11.1.iE CORNWALL r rEACRERS' ASSO-
CIATION, met at schOol house No. 7, (ZiMuter-
LUAU 'OA on Saturday, and was large ly attended by
teachers frem Cornwall and surrounding dis-
tricts, Those present resolved thenuelve4 iu
committee of the whole. and were exercised for
some time on Arith:netie, Grammar, Geography,.
Orthography., and such other branches as are
taught in the schools. The Association also dis-
cussed severaleattestions relative to the welfare
of its future meetings, after which, adjourned to
meet again at the same place en the morning of
the 24th.

ELECTION.—The members of the
Franklin Literary Institute convened in the
Academy on :Monday evening last, and re-organ-
ized this oldLiterary-society, by electing the fel:-
lowing officers, viz—President, Win. M. Breslin;
Vice President, John M. Thu-boson ; Secretary,
Lewis Runk Treasurer, Tante Hoffer. This is

an excellent even ing.school for young men desir-

ous of improving themselves. The question for

next Monday evening's discussion—"which is the
greater benefit to a community, the minister of

the gospel or the school teacher?" The public is
invited 'to attend.:

•

TomAToEs.--Thisdelicious whole•

sotne vegetable is spelled by.' the. manner it is

served upon the table.. It is net one time in a ;
hundred inure than half cooked... it is simply
scalded, and served as Aston' porridge. it should
bo cooked three livers—it connote, be cooked in
one. The fruit should be cut in halves and the
seeds scraped out. The mueilage, of the rap may
be saved if desired by straining out the seeds,
and adding it to the fruit, tiliich should boil rap.
idly for un•bonr, and simmer three hours more'
until the water is dissolved, add the contents of

file sauee-pan, a pulp of mucilaginous matter,
which is improved by putting in the pan,eith-

er before putting in the fruit or while it is cook-

ing, an ounce butter add hoif pound fat bacon

cut fine, to half a peek" at tomatoes and a small

paper poll, with salt to skit the taste. The fat

adds a plsasant flavor, 8.114 makes the dish actual

food', histeitti.of a mere relish. The pan must he
carefully watched :tad but little fire used, and the

mass stirred often to prevent hurtling toward she

last, Wired the water is nearly all evaporated.—
disk day be rendered still more attractive

and rich as fund by breakity4 in two or three eggs,

and stirring vigtireeely just time enough to al-

leer the eggs to bet:midi well *Mired:
Tontatues thorough,y (Molted, .may be put in

tight cells; rind kept ally length of rime; (~r the

pulp may tie: spread upon plates and dried in the

sea, or a slaw oven, and kept es well as dried
apples, peaelfesli or eV e 6 ill bd flue dueeel-

ly excellent in *iiitef. Otery•Asy use, a

quantity sufficiefif 6.3' the use of a Manly a week
may he cooked at oneeiandalfterwards eaten cold,

or warmed over. We beg of anise' Who use this

excellent fruit to try What coliking will do fat' if.

It has been eaten half-utniked long enough. It
never should be dished iidtlt dry enough to be

taken from the dish to th'iSplittetti with a fork in-

stead of a spoon.

GOOD oar w torinag.—A man named Adam Duts
drank eight gallons of lager beer, ini a thigtir, at
Indianapolis, Ind., last Wednesday: . When he

had finished drinking the eight gallohl he ,Isas
poll untoktis4ed ; and called for more lagef; which
was -refused him on the ground, no,dotibtp that
harm might come to him if permitted to drink to

0100115.

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
7.03.•• Mr. Merriam, the 'weather man,' in an arti-

cle on the late Aurora, says :,--"The auraral lightsometimes is composed of threads like a silkenwarp of a web; these sometimes become brokenand fall to the earth, and possess exquisite soft-ness and a silvery lustre, and denominates these
as the productS of the silk-cry of the 'skies. Ionce obtained a small piece which I preserved I"

A sailor who has recently returned fromNewfoundland, says that the fog.ie ao thick therethat he used to drive itamil 4ti it to blurs his hat

X...e'a Insults are like eountdifeit money; am
can't help tlicit being {.l red but we needn't taketheta.

AR' The Pate election in ',Vermont has resultelabout the some as last year, the Republicans be-
ing,successtel. , -

,r` The Maine election took place on Mon-
il?y:' It1„tI., Morrell is the. opposition Candidate,
and Menassah 11. Smith, the Democratic.

_Aft Ex-Gov.Dar itl IL Porter, has been elect-
ed Vice President of the Saline and Rio GrandeRailroad', in Texas. Ile will leave ina few weeks
for Texas, to enter upon the charge of his duties.

ffligir• There is a negro in Philadelphia who is
distinguished for size of his feet. They measure
thirty two iodhes in length.

Asir- Three women in slasFaelnizetta have with-
in a 'kiir 'i:r4ys applied raw hides to the shouldera
of-their male 'l4:hinderers.
- &1 Coup tarkftWiee 'cent. pieces are is eireu-
lation, We keep a sbarp look out for.. them, as
we bundle quite a number of them 'during the
week..

Some'years ago, a man from Pennsylva-
nia, moted-to'Virginia, and bought a form in

C linty; anti after trying his experi-
ment, adveitised his land for sale in the Arid/total
intelligetteer, and in 11.3 advertisement reZrked
that; for the sake of his Northern friends, if any
of them should think of buying, it was- proper
for him to mention that "in. Virginia tho master
is the only slave."

We understand that a number of persons
are shunt bringing snits against the stockholders
of She insorvent Lancaster Bank, for Slime of the
note holders, as the Lime limited' by law for
bringing suit will shortly .expire.

pff, A Grit class locomotive costs about $lO,
000; a 03:4:.$ anger car $2,000 ; a baggage ear
$1,500; a freight car $650 ; a gravel ear $450.
fhe iron of a railroad costs $5,000 to SS,OOO per
toil .

-

RAP' Chahert, the Fire King, who some thir-
ty-five years ago asroniz ,bud everybody by going
into a red-hot oven and cooking.beetstenks in
it, died a few days ego of consumption of the
lungs. Though ho defied heat he could nut stand
a culd.

/AY— The directors of the Tenth and Ille.tenth
street railroad of -,are now malt mg
lirtangotnents for totiting the practicability of
BI1)11111 for running ears on city passenger railroad:.
For the purpose they are having congtructed a
four horse steam engine,,whicli will be complet-
ed In tiro The, engine and the franto
upon which its rests will 6e ten feet lung, and
four feet eight inches wrtle, and weighs about two
tons.

0E- steam power has been epplial to sewing-
machine,. An upright engine llas been intro-
duced into a clothin niartafteto'vS, at Albany,
which occupies the space of about one cubic foot,
and works several sewing-machines to perfection.

tisa.. To Pittsburg, watertnelims arosold in slices.
The ecliteri of that city are about clubbing to-
gether to buy a slice !

_

The annual income of Mr. William Mae-
donald, the owner of Flora Temple, is said to be
$30,000. It is considered the most valuable an-
imal income in lhe world.

We regret to ice recorded the death of
Mrs. Joseph Konigmaeher, the estimable wife of
the popular proprietor of Ephrata Springs, which
sad event 'occurred on the 3d inst.

i•

N-17*. A Yankee in Brooklyn has invented a ma-
chine which changes money. Itis used by rail-
road conductors who receive and give change far
fare without once handling the coin.

Faosr fivnuk is a remarka-
ble fact,- that frost Ha's occurred-in every month
up to the present date. '8 liquid the same thing
occur in September, it can ho Said at the close of
DeceMber that frost appeared in every month in
the year.

"Where shall I put :this paper so as to be
:ore of seeing it to morrow ?"- inquired 'Mary

Jane of her brother Charles. "0a'the looking-
glass," Was hie prompt reply.

"A4... An Arkiineas paper says that many of the
girls in that State grow sis loot high. They must
be uncommonly well cultivated.

They have got hp a 4 toe Hine in Lon-
don, which can be made of any color, hy simply
Hipping into its place a piece ofSilk or satin, It
is called the eboneleoe Shoe.

The Denfocratic ticket for Munieipal Of-
fieers in Wilmington, DO., was elected en Tues-
day last, by majoritiesranging from 183TorMay.
or, to 80 for Assessor. The opposition elected a
Treasurer by SO major:ty. 1e,,a,4 fall the Opposi-
tion carried the city by a decided majority.

c.M.. The municipal election in Leatenwettli,
Kansas, has resulted in favor the limilediats
by a small majority.

"1;41- Ycnny Lind (Madame 'Goldsabmidt) fins
determined to exerchm tier voice again for the
lineellt of neanhind. Letters from London say
that she is about to reethrtc concert-singing and

to take a tour in Ireland, neeottiFianied by Herr

Joachin.
ta.. In 51. coma in Indiana the assessors'

returns of hogs show en •increase over last your

of 161,356 hhuit, '

Ug„. A young man named John S. aoodi was

arrested on Thursday, in Reading, charged with
stealing about 1100 pennies.

t5l. It ha; recently Lica decided by law, that
persons who carelessly let their cattle run upon
railroad•, tab for till damages resulting
therefrom.. This in Mall instances turns out a

heavy sum.
tZi....llorace Greeley addressed a large meet-

ing at San Francisco in favor of the Plidific Rail-
road.

ale The cool miner's at Pittsburg, numbering
p,0,00. turned out in procession on Rirdity;hin
strike, contending for the payment of niiges ac
cording to weight itt3tend Of measurement:

IV— A Mr. dal, terennut, after a:success-
ful ascension front Nowoos tle-on•Tyne, descend-
ed shout seven miles from the place of starting.
Thinking his balloon was fast. Mr. 1-foll tra. jaast
stepping •to the ground when it arose, taking hint
up by the feet, to the height of about one 'hun-
dred feet. when he fell to the ground and was tak-
en up unconseions, although hopes were enter
tained of his recovery, After he was thrown out,
the balloon ascen•led, carrying with it a little dog
belonging to the teronaut.

How Din IT GET DA!? ?- Yesterday, a colored
individual XVII' before one ofour Ablermen on the
cliarg;c of committing an assault and battery on a
promiscuous :isonnblage of "blacks" compri-ed
of all colors, sizes and ages. Several venerable
colored- !nen were severely beaten before the bel
incise individual was captured; when taken to the
Station House a huge boulder was found in the
breast of his waistcoat.. -On being questioned as

to how it got there, &,e.. he opened his eyes, and
*stir well assumed astonishment, exclaimed "De
Lord knows, mane, I 'spoof some of dem cussed
nigger's throw'd it dare." He was committed.—
Pan,. News.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT ANIi SERIOUS Ortsnon„--
Some two weeks since; &Inert riiitned Benediot was
passing through Mill Street 'Market, with his
market-basket in his band: tins touch annoy-

ed by the crowd, and particularly by. the very
large liroope, as he supposed,. of a woman Dan?

him. Cursing the crinolines; he swarrg his bas-
ket back with some fore*, striking the Wonsan in

the abdomen. She fainted, was taken home, and
there gave birth to a child, whose face and one of
its arms were broken. Yesterday a warrant for
manslaughter was sworn out Against lltlEedia.,and ho was arrested.--CLNCINNATI GAZETTE.

Bbosmx PLAYKD ouT.—A correspondent ofthe New York Tialek lately daelared, from tier-"wit kimsciedge. ho haring been at Niagara dor-
itift the whole period whet: the BLONDIZT rope
welkting icats were performed, that the various
report: mymeting such lams belonged to the ge-la Jos c`,:nord—that I.lt.oNum was a myrth—that
the whole affair was got up, to defraud a readilydeceive,: puhu e. by, railroad comp toles, hotel-
keepers, hack:Den, and others in terin,tiol in in
Veigling trglr RUI/IbUr of people,. with plentyof money, under pretext of something wonderful
to be liorfotiited.

Por th.c .AdverUser.
m. M. BRESLVit

Sii :—The question presenting itself for our
consideration is no new one; agitation has
made it known to every mind. The principles
underlying it areseered from age. They are "from
the beginning." Obedience was the first require.
meat of God from man. Subjection to Law
.his first lesson. There has been no compromise
allowed upon this question—the line of demarka-
tion between /jaw/ and evil has been indellibly
fixed.- "The ,nun that sinneth skaa die." This
fixqdooss o purpose exists throughout the wholeeconomy of nature. Man's development is upon
established laws;_ ha,moves and has his being
from the !tsourae of human and divine law," Ms
disposition, nis proclivities, his thoughts; all
subsist through training,. lie must bare 'dims
upon him," -precept upon precept,"'"here a lit-
tle and there a little," or civilisation sinks to bar-

llis conseionsnesS:of his being and his indiv
nu lity—his ode pto Lion to reason fruiu cense 71) e
feet—all point to a camicity ofinktdovh ichi alone
can,exist from mature, and Allis in be ordered
su as to produce coi:reivmdin; fruit- liesith,
peace, happineai, yea, whatever exists 'oast hi
subsery LO law, end ev ity allabula et Luau's
existence is bat an. exponent 4.. the fact that he
mast he grreerned" ,

. .

Sociev .,requirres government. .aesAs long "the
carnal tnifid.is.in enmity. with -tilmlX,l,lto neeessi-
ty exists. The law is satisfied when the evil do-
er terns from his wats. God in . his lloty word
sass, "Let the evilViti firftiitlit his Ways lind the
unrightuous man his thoughts,: and tet.him, turn
unto the Lord, and ho will hare Mercy,on
and to our God for he wilt abundantly :pardon
him." No compromise, all Must yield tat law; its
demands are imperative-,-"Asart/itt (cud turn."—
The gueslibn .preseutod, "Whether Christians'
should call upon the law to Sustain them is expe-
dient." Wre woad answer affirthativelh fee-these
severer reasons

1. To be it CLtristian does not disfittitehire
him of nitieenship? ,

Z. Regeneration, the premiss. eif refinement
throtmh which the Christian has, passed, in tho
new birth, removel the carnal emnity,—whteh
previously ekisted, and gives him the position
of supremacy over those who by reason,of: their
carnality aro not subject to the law ?

3. The rules which the ehristiom takes far his
guidance. being founded upon 'Charity and Love'
[nuke him thee tit instrument in the construction
and carrying out of law.

4. The wider gulf existing between good and
evil—between which there can be no cuntprom ise
makes it imperative to hini to crush evil we
derogatory -to the canoe he, advocates and the
"Ruler of his conscience.," who expressly declares
that "He does not look upon sin with the leastde-

,gree of allowance."
s—lt is as much his duty to sound ,the. signal

of alarm.when danger presents itself opiritteally.
as .when his temporal interests are assailed

G. These interests which.arols Aue§tieo, are of
much more itnportance. The value of a soft—-
an IMMlOrtal in jeopardy, dem.t.nd from him that
he sboubluvail himself of every expedient to ar..
rest its destruction.

7. This duty is demanded of him, not only as
a Christian,, but'as a.follon, traveler to the grave
—our yeartiin,,,,s. be—tord. "what hast
thou for me to do"—how shall Ireseue myneigh-
bor (ruin impending loath ?

S. That we are agents in God's hands for the
furtherance or his wishes and are used as such,
is a doctrine taught by the Scriptures.—God mak-
ing use of men to bring ah•ni. his divine purpos-
es. “Annanias sent to Saul," "Peter in his vis-
ion sent to Sapper "Naaman and the Hebrewser-
vent."

9. The Christian is on his legitimate sphere
when he insists upim the enforcement of spiritu
al laws. "Righteousness wialteth a nation ; but
sic is a. reproach to any people."

10. dod lis us elipresely "what we de we
should do with all our might," his commands a"
"do this ;oil live i" as fi nite beings We show
net question the .liifiulte.

it is required "that We be not participators
with other men's sins." A tacit acknowledge-
Mont of an evil, is a 'Virtual approbation of the

12. ChriQtion. Cot Bold tie, initiate grouna be
tweet!. "..o .fol :LOA ei.it."

Deeltle ye this clay whom ye will servo is the
couitnand—"Gutl or Baal."

13. eutinienaneo in tiny way, to the open -1-1o;
lotion of law which has for it. intent the spirit-
nut adruneinnout of the race is a comproinise
with the edrenutry of studs and friendship with
the world.

It The Christian cannot title with the world.
He has denounced • 'the world the flesh and the
Devil."

We have endeavored to lay down it few
premises upon which to build; we have madethe
point to turn upon OUT duty to God and our fel-
lowmen. Ire are conservators of the publie good,
our example, our work and conduct should show
lnrth that we practice what' we profess. That we
hallow God and will obey Riin in our lives and
aid in the promotion of hi= kingdom the power
is given us. Are we usurping power'when we
insist upon the inviolability of laws which have
the Ifonorand Glory of. our Greet .1 inn' at stake?
What is tho duty, of the ehristain ? St. Paul
beautifully answers this question in ltoni, 13 chap.
Ist. verse.

Let every soul be subject to the higher powers .
For there is no power hilt Of God, the powers that
he are ordained of fled:" Sc. John adds this
caution. Beloyekbefie.Ve dint every spirit, but
try the spirits siltether they he of God" and the
Pialpliet Si) Its to leave no doubt upon the cpies-
tine of Rulers says, "the Lord is our Judge,
and our Lawgiver, the Lard is ow- King,
Ilu will save us." dere we have the (11:dm:tine
literally laid out—Christ ha vim* fulfilled the law.
approached idad through his merits, and the law
to us having been •onr schoolmaster' and Mrought
us to Christ" is clone away with in it ins. It is
supposed that as we are united in Dim we will
love his law and follow them in our lives. St.
Paul following out this train of thought, goes
on to say that the law is for the "terror of evil
Doers." Its enaetnients are the subjection of the
depraved heart, its desiieL aud its lusts.

In the Christian dispensation the laii ,Et dick,
modified in their terror. "Love oneanOther" be.
corns 010 end of the blAV—Moral :-&u.sion; the
drawing sf 111411 by the simplestory of the buffer-
ing:4 aft Christ for at fallen humanity,' Were to
subdue thi iiffibborn.heart land head the obstinate.
will. Nothwithstonding this. in no instance are
we taught insubordination. Render until Caesar
the things that are Censar's"is os much obligatory
as "to God the things thatare God's."

Row beautifully 7ln the Seri7itures ineuizate
our oliedieneo to Laws, even though exempt rath-
er than offend the *esker brethren dhd thereby

- cause a..reproach to the Canso we afivaaate, we
submit In persecution and trials—yea marty.oere,
that Lied. WM ha itied thereby. In illustra
tiea a this we guide from the life of our blissed
Saviour in xhielt this aspect w as literally fulfill-
ed. Matthew 17, 24-26.

And when they were souse to Capernaum, they
that received tribute money canto to Peter, Mid

Doth you master pay tribute?
lie sitith, yes. and when he was (tome Into the

house, :Testis prevented him saying, what thick-
est thou Simon of whom do the Kings of the
earth take custom or tribute ? of their own chil-
dren, or of StrAngers ?

Peter saith mitt; him, of strangers. Jesus
saith unto him, thenthe.children free. Not-
witj„tanding tee shottid geed them, go thou to
the see, sod east a hook, and take up the first
that cometh fourth ; and when thou host opened
his month, than shall find a piece of money, that
take and give'thed for me and time.

And we rejoice to' Say- that we men defiantly
point the world tti give his ono law vl,lll-044

by the ClirlArbin; no brethrenlhe maintains
A good citizen'ship'. he is the tru., exponent cif
law and bas..the ekehiSive right to detaand that
laws securing him.pelice, free exercise of wor-
ship, the honor of his God—should be maintain-
ed and by ••the power that is ordained of God."

Turn to the -h ow*lei ten in g the conee ;

yri oottisr ,cp aor inntcarnage, your bloodshed, your prisoU; your
me to such scenes and answer me

open violator of law, whet a fearful judgriasa
awaits you, in the contemplation.

We rhiterate. while the Christian lives, his
principles live ; they aro staid upon the'Divine
will and that will is the good of,manlided,thi
salvation of immortal souls. Christiana unite
with me iin rhe inotte—"no compromise until the
woitd has heioine Christs and his enemies-have
been made ,hia footstool. ' 410eilitad'rights" '"No
Compromise with evil "

' _ "SiONLA."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSTonAce° non 130r5.-4 strong writer adminis-
ters a wholesome dose to the boy chewers and

_smokers, assuring thein that 'Whitey/ • hits spoiled
and utterly ruined thousands of- boys, ind acing n wo .ne penny savec4 is two pence dear."dangerous precocity, developing the passions, SAll,7,iilZull;finvy.v. par rent tb a.:.nr t eo e'i na thb ee spc atestg,tettz foM 3 ...„...

, . tax Ca orsoftening and weakening the Inmes, and greatly b•-e-t.em 83",,,, i.f), mg. to
- ~T. T. mc.tivol.injuring the sPinal marrow, the brain, and the Lebanon, Sept. 14, HA Collect- r.whole nervous fluid. A boy who early end fee-'

quently smokes. or in any way uses largo quail- ; momtitles +if.tobaceu, never is known to make a inan 1 •N fie Aurora tiorealim ! !srsaid thatethe late phenomena in the heavens areof moth energy of character, and generally lacks f caused . electric currents.appearance, ale only equaled by tbe
whose beauty wedphysical and muscular, as well as mental energy. ety of colors andWe should particularly warn boys who want to magainejent

k,UL anybody in • the world to shun tobDRY 13ODSacco us a imist baneful poison. I Just received iit OM BF.F. HIVE STORE, by George &7'-`"-r.--._ '..7'. ---- s•-•-'" ' '..L.::..7.L -.1.' ! Pyle. wirier like the sworn reflect their own beautiful
roNars Mal substantial fabrics upon the eyes ofthe as-•`r fii Altn catftlf ,c' 's72,.7”hoe.dgP srlgEl.prhicipal assortment will be found Fan• ' eyByadero Silks. Plaids, StripM au l Plain Moreauti-
qu e.z. Gunndens, Poi .l. de CI caves. Cashmeres, FrenchEpiscopal Services on Sinulily afternoon, at $ o'..

erinme, Plain and Figured. Canton Cloths. Bombe-clock, in the Town Hall. sines. Lustrea. Mons tines. Lek ellaClotStmrdPreaching in the Methodist
next Sunday morning and WICIIIII,*. respectfully invited.

Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hall, . FOR GENTIA'EN'S WEAR,at S o'clock, every Monday evening. the asscrfment Is, complote. Mack. Rive. Olive andGerman preaching next Sabbath morning n t gi Plumb Catered Cloth ,or 1,,,,,,,4,i .1. Domestic menu-o'clock, and English in the evening-, in Salem's 'Picture, Fancy and Plain Lnali-h. Preach and tiocAin.Cassimores, Tweeds, .1. mm's. Sal inetts..te. Plnin and Frg-Lutheran Church.
, oral Plushe Velvets, Silk awl Cos-swore V, t ors.lnGerman preaching next Sabha th morning,ing, and. • 'ivhfch i„,,i, 0can cay ho done b:. 'ex .nil d.u.; them ~i.dEnglish in the evening in the Moravian church. ' 'procuring a snit,Preaching next Sabbath morning-. in the English Which they warrant. to look as wellan I r-at as graces,language, in the Reformed Church. - fully upon the I o lies of those 'who purchase them as

the Northern bights did in tits past upon the Concave
vault of Maven.1* . GROCEMES, til.littS ARE, and GLASS-,• , 1 -,

. ' ::-Allll II i WARE,
-.• 1 The Hiveis nol only especially noted for the beauty of itsOn Oth inst.. by RCV, J. E. lfebster, :11r. Henry assortment but also for prices. 31olavldri. Sugars, C. f, -

, Traresr.! MaIT. Kreider, of South Atinvitle, to 'Miss, 'Mary feess,,Ch
- China, Ournite, Stenorkorel,and IHamart:

auLenwFlare. &e., GlassA. Hoverter, of Annville. ' ' Fruit Maws, aws, CulStand, idoblete, atsbrs, Tunibbrs,iinsfernaein.' ..-,:n=...-er-",,,,:r.-r-- to.. ye., &C. .
1/4_, ' , Remember the Bee, ]live Store- opposite the Court,

' '4. Ita : House, give user'. early call and create good Bargains.
. .. tiLsOfttikl. a PYLE_lAtinrn, Septeml?eil4,lS6D.....'On the sth infiL, in I!.ernWal.rtc,'%-taship, Peter. to- , ---- .

flint child of Jacob and Mary ,Wittuer, aged I i e. i' .EL - -... t."..! trtnoiitb and 3 deys. -

• -
-I. „,..-4,..1-1 1. , p2.On the 2nd in.t., hc.fone,totern. 01th:trine Onr- i.,,F.: ".......L.:E,:. ;-,

inns. of Staith Annville, widew of the tete '7,g - --..,-7,...,..4.g - - -,- m c-•-• tpg--...,4.Johii u-arm-tif igto st years, 3 Jnenths,and 23 91 'l's 1 1 '
-

'.."'''''' •-ip et. Ft , ett ,l,• t •

(let's. • '- 1 *i' . .E'f----5: Ft IN I.' C 0 .--'' 4
In North Lehanen tp.. on the 10th inst,, John ',.. :.., .. A"7.; '4 ; -... 1-4-- c2,-...' -,.° ICFteneis. ehild of Eevi,i, and Sarah Werner, i :j7 ..4a. t.,.. - ti." 1.t ..",'.2110 11, !..:". e. i'aged 6 nienth‹,, lo 28 ihkys. 1 Ell 7̀'. 34 S' . :". :17, .--.1 7-' ;: :1

- .
:,..:-.:-.....-: , ?.., .. . _„, j2 ...-6-I ,̀" .- T, t4.2' .t,Zg 0..3gi--1...-..,......,./2 . . , e .F.,.. 1.1,. 4.4"....., . :,... 1, -,7-.....„4.ti,A . • , g ..i. L.P.....,1 c.. tt

w... 1 .0 0a 0 - 7, .:- ... .ri Q~.,....„, Ak ~ ~., , tEl, 12,''' ki •:'• '-- 1 0• s, 4-'4-

• f... tie, ~........3 ...., • ,t... 4 -
Er; a'''• ii . M

1e I ebas
==IMM
LEI:A.)4IN; WsPar:Spiv'

T.eb. Mllll4 75x.:170m VI LW
Smith " Extra 600
Leh. Val. Super. Mae 5 5)
Prime White Wheat, 115
Prue Red Wheat, IS
P4aie Itre, . 75 -
Coi23 , 70
Oats, • .
flover•aced. 4 50 -

Timothy-seed, 250 •
Max-seed. I'so-
-Apples, Vibu., 1 00
Dried Apples, pealed, 1.50
Peach "Snits.". 2 50
Peach "Mazda," 1 25.
Cheetles, .1 50
Ordous, 37

on Alasikel.
vi, M. :Mow ,r- Stoner..S.EPTE3IftER.I4, 1819,

, Potatoes,'. Mt ~. 4n
' Eggsi?.-do,s., .. ' 12
Ilutter,3l itp.„ . 12
Lard, ' ' • ' ' 11
Tallow; • 9 ,

- Ram, ' 42Shoulders; ' 10 ;
Sides,lo ,

.

Soap, ' ' 0 iIBees-wax ; 25.
White Rage, 0 . -

_Mixed Rags, 2 _CC
Flax, lI; b ,

.
.„

. g.
..

. ,

-14 d . •Waoillinatms ilotiAe"
liriatles, it lb., 40 'l 6tviberlanct Street, ball square East of Walnut Street;
Feathprs, -11 1.b.„ 6234 I ZAbanon. Pa.
Wool. IA lb., 40 , VLIAS wurr takes this method of informinghis
li;litlp, licans,ll. qt., 6 . Lifebots. and the public at large, that he has talckf
Vinegar, V. gal., . 3,..i,r , the. abov,i hover!. wherehe Is prepared -to itmommodato
Apple Butter,?. crock, 43 ail who may favor him with a ball. The House is cm,

trolly located in the heart of the business portion of.
town, and but hal' a square frOm the Court 11011150.--
..*-9.' Ills Tame will be supplied withal) the delic:mies
of theseason, atuthis Ban with the choicest viands and
'killers. .4W. Good Stabling for a large number of

. Iliorses„ and-careful and attentive Ilostlers always at"
hand. Ins charges; will he found moderate, and no
pains or exertions spared torender hiswicks comforta•

i ble. The public are invited to give Um acid'.
Lebanon, Sept.ls, 'S9L-.3in. ELIAS 1,19,11.T.

the Phihideliiheix Markel.
PfiI,LADELPILIA, September 12,1859.

We forwarded our last Market Report 'on the
6th inst. Bteadstuffs ,ederally are in. the same
depressed State ax` before,noticed. The inspec-
tien.of .Flotir forPatit:Week was 'very light,
(which however-does not include that made by
the city mills, which it sold without the inspec-
tion of the regular State Inspectur,) the sales are
principally of those brands which are 'suitable
for the_ city trade, and purchasers buy verY spar-
ingly tsf these. The export demand is very
light, being confined to slight shipthents, to the
British Proyinees, the West Indies and South
America. T:fie‘re is very little Flour coming from
the West. We do not anticipate any- increase of
receipts fur the next two iteciliS,-or 'until farmers
get through with 'their seeding. , With increased
receipts we consider that price;, will still further
reedits. There is a better feeling for Rye Flour
than we reported in the early part of the week;
:the stork on hand it very mach reduced, and the
article is Wanted at our quotation,. Corn sells
freely at our quitted prices for shipments to the
Eastern Stater, and fur the supply of our retail
trade. Rye comes forward slowly and is enquir-
ed after. Oats are dull, the supply being good,
old prime Penna. would fetch our full quoted
price. Whiskey is in fair demand fur good
paekages, Our quotations are ;

14.01;It—Superiinei from New Wheat. Telling
to II small way at $5; extra, $5.37 ex-
tit family, $5 75 to $0.50, the lattor,,,priec fur
choice brand.:; very handsome, ex; family Would
Bring $0.02; old stock is ofibred at $4-SO to $5.-
60 for superfine, to ,915. rap ,

11 r Fi.6131,t--44.-god demma at $3.75
CORN MEAL—Steady at $3.50
WfTRAT.- Very /irrle offerings, selling tit $l-17

to $1.20 for good and prime. red, and $1.25 to
$1 30 for white, .very priyie Aentucky
$1,33.

Rra.--Wanted for distilling, we quote new, 72
to '74 etc ; old, SO et.• for prime Penna.

CORN.—Salesat SW ets for prime, A sale of
damaged to-day at 75 eta.

OaTs.---New, 34 to 35ets.; old, 37 -to 3S ets.,
latter for Penn.

MeCANN k WEIGLEY.
311 & 313 North Front St., and .236 North

Wharves.
JAB. McC.e.sx, Jr., Philadelphia.'
Oitrpß WEIGLEIY, Lebanon Co. Ji

CATTLE MARKET.—About 2100 head of beef
cattle were offered at the different yards ttiie
week', but prices wore steady, ranging at., from
$7l to 94 mostly at from $S to 01- the 100 lbs.,
at which rates the bulk of 06 offerinp. Were' d
posed of. They. were principally from Ob.,:Aar
county. Xo Berks county Cattle U.erb: offered a t
either of the yards this week. The airiVals of
COWS and Calves coMprise about 100 head, sell-
ing at from $2O to $4O each, aecording to quail-
tyr,, latlei for Mitch Cows. Of Sheep Anna
Soll were disposed ofat previous prices ; the tie-
'Mind was brisk.

.c 4.fi1y...3:1-ittrti.otiltfitto:.:
•

County COmeni*sioner.
:11 FE undereigned offers himself to Bao voters of Leb-
I anon comity, fte nn independent Candidate for the

ottice of Count , Coinntis4towe, and rospectffilly solicits
their votot, Should lie be elect,tl he will attend to the
duties of the 011111 thithtoliy, tind to the be=t of his
ability-. 13AAi:.1ISTSIC11.

Union township, Sept. 14, 1859,

For;"
sul.Soriber oilers for font, his fine new double

two-story brick InVELLISii 110[181, ; Cumber-
heel street. Bast.Lebeneh. Ttte.buildliet ii.itlorge 'to

Malik: tw. withliall tbrtiugh tloi middle arntr
kitchen attaeliod.. It will berented to ens or tiro fare.
lies ploy dosiratito Poseiessisi t
tot runner information ntiply to.

- JOU?: WITMOYER, er.
.13oFt tottanciff, 50pt.1.4,18,59.

Philip F. McCahlv•

PASHIONAHLE ROOT AND SHOE MAKER
tAX-Ctunberland Street, one door East of

the Meek Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal prarainge extended to me for the short tine
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the pithily.,

lie has at all times ail assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of Ids own manufacture on hand, which will be
di:pood of on-ro“soomble terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ac.

• . Alitiontf,
NORTH 11. CORN ER of Plink road and Gnitfaid Stieets,

N'oßzu. LEBANON, PE.NN'A.
To Tits Vtanan.

BO! nil yethirsty come and drink. for nice coolmineral na' er, the choicest vintage. and the purest malt
liquorsgrace my bar. And ye hungry come and rat, na
tie tablZ, is loaded, with the most subitaccial fare, and.
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—,

Yllatl sod beast; my hetee, is always open ,t 0 the
stranger and the friend, and for animals thebest ofpro•vender, fine stebling-, and attentive hustlers, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours, Resputfully,
North Lannon, 8er4.14, 185u. LIBNBY BOLTZ

Statentent
jkV THE LEBANON 13ASli, pithliAted asrequi,red by

the Act of Asseinnly,paaled Oct. 13, xia4LtatAxoN 8At.t.,5e'pt.7,18 0.
Ist.=-Losins and DI Counts, $308,720 40
211—Specie $56.507 03icnt,s ntlaWer,Banks, 6.044 00

tut by other Banks, 4,7G1 43
3a.—'cntesji?
4111.--Amonilt-of Depoaits, includ-

ing individual deposits and
balances due to other Nanks,,-...

89.913 36
280;31x,00

517413 S

.FDW...k. 11 IILilt. Cashier.
Sworor nod Subscribed 'before ;me; 6ept.l2, 1859.
Lebanon, So 1859.. :losers[

Those desiring a neat. well made article, are invited
to give tne a trial. ChiWrens.' noes of every variety
and color on bond. Ibmvy work made to order.

414- All work warranted. Repairing neatly donC and
charges etude moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

Slatemeint:

WATCHES, WATCHES

OF ETIIE LEBANON rALLEY BAN.
LERANOY, Pa.; Sept. 6, ISiio.

ASSETS.
liiiis and notes discounted
Due byother Banks
Notes of other Banks
Specie (Gold and Silver)

Notes in circulation
Due depositora,
Due to other Banks,

$150,002 9

Cold nutt Silver (hinting Case Watches, justreceived,
and to be sold astonishing tow, nt

$15,203 1
11.540 00
33,159 2

50,992 IS
LrAirt-rxriEs.

$00.830 00
• 40,995 -Id

6,'991 9.1
-$138,117

The ulaive statement is correct and true bp thp best of
my knowledge and belief. Joa. Mader.

Sworn and subscribed before me. September S, .
Ammar S. Emr,

REIZI- :NSTEIN 3 SRO
JEWELRY.

Fine gold Eardrops. Ladies and Gents Breastpin:4, gin-
.erriugs, Studs and Guards, ant' n new stork and cheap,
at ItiItZENSTBIN & BRO.

Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1850.

Stateeneitt .
Of the Accounts of North Lebanon Borough

School Board:•

•1857 . . .Dlti
To Walter& Berta,or BuDdine miniin

s'ehoollionse.as.pqr Contract, $5370 OS
1859. April t Deposit Bank

fit alpount of Directors' Note.
do. TO Diteiveton V;r/V.05 from the

let of April, 1858, up to the let of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

700 00

1858. April 1. By Ca. 411 pahl.
per 2 orders Svhool Pirertoro

1855.t. April 1. By Cash paid ua per
3000 00

Violins, Guitars, Clarionetts. Flutes, Flageolet, Fluti-
nuts, Accords ous, all kiuds of at• lugs, 'at

1 order
do. do. Ity Cloth paid Walter &

Bartv's School Tax,

1400 00

REIZENSTEIN & )fl O

2 20

$62 ' 2s

27 40 4427 40
$1784 F. 5

NoTe.--The 5700 note now in the Lebanon Deposit
Dank will be paid out of the School tax now assessed.
for this School year; when paid, will leave a debt of
SD.S4 5.5 on North Lebanon Borough School district, on
April 1, tSdp. •

r r3IO3IAS FORSTER. hi nceditni with Seirth Lebanon
Borough P.cliooi diFtriet, from the Ist day of. July,

1639, np to the lit day of July. IMU.
To Caeh Received of John H._ .

for in 1869. 3074
do. Cash Received State appropriation, /17 Su
do. do. Received of Saml ltentoehl, collec-

tor in 1838, • 825
do. Cash Received proceeds of noto in the Leb-

anon Deposit Bank, C79 5i

..t , 3

MlTimm • , • ~ 42 tid
Stibmittia, THOMAS FORSTER, Treasui,tr.

Atteit 11. Ecev,
CR:

CUTLERY and PISTOLS
Colt's, Allen's said Bettl's Revolvers, Pocket Pistols,

largeassortment of Pocketand Penknives, Porttrunittid,
Pocketbooks. Wallets and Purses, ofevery descriptiOns,
and at prices to suit the times at "

REIZENSTEITi L. BRO.
CHESSMEN.

bornino6l, Checkers, Checker-boards, Playing Cards
and n general Variety of other Fancy GoodS, useful and
ornamental at very low prices at

ItEIZEIISTEIN St . BRO.'S
Cheap Jewelry ant Fancy store opposite the Court

house.

Church Dedication.
THE Union • Saloot's Church of Euratom, Lebanon

• county. will tie dedicated. on,Sitirctuy, September.
1.13h9. On SPtoRDAY preaching afternoon amLovening.

ifookinere aro forbidden to mono on the promises on said
day Vdthout permission of too committee.

SAMUEL Gitori,
Air3ltAliAlif F. STICRE.,
E.' fuoatesemis.
-LEVI SEILER, ".

DANIEL SHOCKER,
Committee.Sept. 14, 1319

•

fly cm* paid. os per orders of School Diroctdri
Ily 10 orders paid No. 1 Male 5g.1.10 ,,1 $3.53
do. 1 do. do. N0.2 do. do. 00
do. 9 do.idp. No.'2 do. do. :IA St
do. do: No. do. do,. 9. ,.10 09,
do. S do. do. No: 4 do. do. 141 To
do, lo do. do. No. ta .74
do. is do. do. No. 2 do. d,i; 9413
do. 10 do. do. No. 0 do. . do. 110 02

- $l7BO 23
By Cash paid, Saari Rainochl, fur collecting la
1855,. 170 72

do. Cash paid. Thomas Walker for insurance 31 59
do. do. do: D. Young for Cunha:ling rods, 12 40
do. do. do. C. litillinger, for cleaning School

houses. 29 50
do. Cash paid, Walter & Barto, on account of

contract. 1400 00
do. Cash paid, Roinoehls & Mioly, for Coal, &c., 82 36
do. do. do. John ff. Miller. for services, Ac., 25 00
do. do. do. Michael Louisan. for Locks, 7 05
do. d.i. do. A. flostetter. for SplittingWood, so, 300
do. do. do. John .11. Miller's Expenses to

Millersville, 5 62
do. Cash paid, Shirk A- Miller, for Coal, &c., In ..

.

1858. 52
do. Cash paid, Worth 4 lininueld,:iiii Printing, 11 25
do. do, do. M. Smith', tor painting, 1 60
do. dd. S. Jos. Barnhart f r Bell and Freight, 70 89
do; do, iln. Jacob Pence , for Repairing cellar

dhoi, &es . 4 87
do.Pash paid, E. K. Kinimal, for repairs in old

'school hdifses, ,
do. Cash paid, O. W. Iloirinan, for hanging'

Bell, &a., 5 24
do. Cash paid.Ds niel Light, for wood. 1 a 7
do. Cash paid, John Idail, for'plastering, 5. 55
do. do. do. A. Washer, fenders, Ae., 7.94
do, do. do. Forster & Match, fat pipe, 5 21
do. do. do. Win. Breslin, for printing, 500
do. do. do. JohnL. Mustard, for charts, • 2 60
do. do. do. John Itotioartual,' far wood, and

deonlog drhoogiows,,, S 00
do. do. do. John 11,Miller, onWalter& Bar.

.to's account, - ,-'''.• 29 47
do. do. uo. Thomas Forster's BxpenSeS 10 .

Itarrisburg. A.e., 2 22
do. Cash paid Charles Fox, for ,whitev,'asking

Fence, - 5 75
'd.. Cash paid, Treasurer'saoturohision DU $3700,

75 25
do. Cash paid, dialtulf.: Miller, in full, for,ed.

. •

do..s7ushpaid'Philip Maga for'reP'airingBliied tont ,. S 17
14Balance, 42 98

MI

$4 8 OS
North Lebanon, Sept. 14.1859

i'gS=M====

SANDS, NATHANS & UPS
GIGANTIC COMBINATION
Or-111E11Wit_311ii

C0111,11,1114 ttrti .V.st 'talented Per.
formers. the "most ni, goificent Send of
Horses aml the !oust wonderful per.
f I.lephoom in this

' t. forming the inot e.ph tt; is l::mrthinti-
. ti,ns of ottroetion ever wieted by say

, • tt steeling Company in America.
1.16% Protahwilt allieng the unprered.

onted attractions of this unique Ex-
, Itibition,are truly wonderful Trained

iet Elephants;
/% • PIZARRO and CORTEZ,

.
'•

Its otrelmekd from the. celebrated
Aka. Jardin des nts Paris. by Mental.,

SANDS. esq.., and imported expressly
for exhibition. by 61\D.1, NITtII93
Co.It; These wonderful: Anitnals,:eNetsi tR
ntelligooce. decitity .

• ' •OE Ts tatted Animals awl Mere
evert.been exhibits.. . and neeete.

phsh Peals never before attoniated by
- an individuals M the Brute Creation.

Thev Dame ad Inelined
;stead ins ill sir riemls. Ploy npon

sleet Inetromeuts,and pet•fortu ttworld
•ofeatrtiotatilittry feats at the word of

AY+, eotrunond, Ina manner witieh must be
5,0 n to be realized, ,

W-ides these remarkable animal.,
• two other

COI os•stil Elept'anVi
are attached to the-Eiti .ibitt, mid a
Stud of
twelve "Shetland Trick .Ponies

Aniong the 'celebrated Eiptestrion
..ptformers, 4.litunasta anti... Athletes,
ill he kottsti
:del Stone, Mae.. J.

,Mast Charley.,. Joe. Haslet.
• S'y Sands, Charley Sherwood,,lien.orotiters.Nito aide.ida;

.Ashton. Ned IIkintingt../0.
Tom` PaS.ratt, the'thown.
Snit LanTlinoP. the Gentleman Clown,
and a numerous Troupe of "Vaulters,
' TUdiblefS, .YA,erObate Gymnasts,

Equilibrlsts, Jugglers, Comic Sing-
ers. kc..
In addition to these multiforitinsap-

trwtiutri, the Exhibition will be as
co:npanied by the ressaWned
STEA.3I. CALLIOPR,,

he most wonticsibi add Magniticent
-sue I,al Instrument ever conetrueted.
T ,is gorgeous melodic monster will

tneCandettile Olt its entrance

Ito the Town drawn by
A TEAM. Oh' ELEPHANTS,

nd perform. a series of theroost papa.
operatic airs, and will also, play

nring every ashen all will
n,ve on opportunity of examining itswonliirflil meclionsem.
OttlilltirrtoUikw York Ciritot

Band,
compneed of picked solo performers will perform all the
newest and most rt.-Montage selections of music during
the'exhibition, when the Calliope is rot deed.

perform in Lebanon, FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16th, 1859.

At 31yerstown, Saturday- Sept. 17:
- -

- - tea CIS.
Doors open at 2 P.M. ami 7 P. SI.

Sept.

rennsylvarsia Slate Agrictil-•

tura' Socie
-L111: Tlo\.—TheNinth Inn Mil Malibil ion of the
..E4' Vennsylvtaila.Stitto Agrienlturaf Society, will be
held qt Polrelton,fhilatielphia. TrAdqr. Wednesday,
XhitlArthiy tiriti*Priday. the rith. 2fith.'e;h and 30th days
of &Timber. next. (le, ti e t t f Seirtaiher the Secre-
tary will remove to the Booms of the ilhihnielphia ?:,o-
ciety for the promotion of Atrrienllore, No. 600 Chet; t-
nutStreet, Philadelphia • where Buohi of Entry for the
Exhibition \VIII be opemd.

Letters addressed to the ~,,..erctary. at Harri,tberg,
John K. McCown. Phila,. ar atorbw K. Engle.. Bustle.
ion,. will meet with attention till Ist. Seim-tabor.

lion. DAY TAflii A RT. Preeirl t,
• A. 0. lieerelary,

COods for Exhibition, carried on all tin,. Thal-
Ennna in the State, to and fro, free of charge. -

Atorttat.l7. •
""

DRY UOUDS
C •

Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
ROM Philadelphia to Lebanon and co-
turn, will be sold at Milad,lntda onSalaataardaysand Sundays, V3.ss each, gaol far

any train On those dayS, and on the succeed-
ing Monday,

, 0. A NICOLLS, General Eup't

Pll LAD'A and .111.1E4DING
And Lebanon Valley Branch Railroad.

11.F.LiTICTION OF TOLLS ON IRON ORE.
iON and after May lei. IMO,

.09,24=1 , , the following Tells will be4,,wl.- ,1. _..„ ',barged per ton of 2,000 Du.
iu Priiata Cots.

For 3435 miles, 72 cant:.For 5 miles, 21 cents
". 28

15 " 4s
20 1. bs
25 " 67 "

45"- 05 q
".„ 1.00 .‘

G. A. Nlrol'l.2:-.
Ven't Supt.yetyll.lSfig
...ISE Man

husine,sin
ntoli Settle-

PERSONS WISIiIXG TO ESTA
ufrictories in a new and thrivingpier('
goof. See tulvertincteent of the Ilainne
nient.

THE, HAMMONTON FARMER. A new,
paper ,lerntnd to Literntur, end Agrit!eflu e 4".se-
tting f n.th full ar.,:int,3of the tow eel Oen.. tot Rem-
mouton. In New Jer ny,-eurs be subscribed fe at may 26
cents per annual.

Inclose postage stamps fur the amount- ddress to
kklitor of the Fernier, Hammonton. 0. A antic. (le.,
New Jersey. Tithes wishing cheap land. Jif the be:lt
quality, in one of th'e healthiest and most 'delighttul
climates in the Union. and where crops are never cut
down by frosts, the terriblosermrae of the north. hoeud-
vertisement of Hammonton Lethi.

aterocasx Wenches.
• •

„IT usT Tee,,,e,: i lot dine AM El: ICA _V WATCHES,
ut the Jev'mlry Store of JAMES H. HELIX

Lebttuo4, Nov. 3;1858:
253~J.-DI,Y GOODS P.M AUTUMN.-IS5q
full Stock ‘...f S7l,Fi fIOODS,

Full Stock of STA.PI.M 4:43t1DP,.
Stork of FA \CY Gti4fli.l.

sr- CLOTIN, CASSIAIERES4 VESTINGS,
Mantas, Quilts, T<ttrie Lhzetts„ d'. —OW

EYRE & LANDELE,
Fourth f Arell Stroct, Imionnct.suut.

N. 11,—Il1itek Silks, 't% skr low rate,..
Bargitim ,Daily from Ncw York Auctions.

Sept 7,1859:,-.lin.
.

•

Lebanon Fe mita le s'e tnart .
.

•

rilar-Lebniton Female Seminary" will be re-opened
on Ltie itiut day rtf &Timber next, under the miler.

vision of Moll i'E DECAMPS.
who hio wh 1. him.,l As:ststont, Miss JANI.I
3100191,A Grattwit ,: theNew Ifamptart&dtaYE,
trha 18 hot V.",• 11 4, t.• 101,11. but has dal) hxd einh..ia-
ciable tuiperi. t. •Li.•• a

Qy The th I {. actautt.,t9 the Sewing Do-
fotrtmeitt. For rovth,,r I,..rtfoutars inqutro for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug •2i,
13 Ten ciieri Wanted.
School I) rectors of Bethel township, will ante

jutthe large so tool house in Prederieksbarg, on Fri-
day, September l6, 1859.at 9 o'clock, A. 'l. to C.M1.111i1141
and employ 'Thirteen Teatthess to take charge or the

schools of add district, ltr. lattek,County Superinten-
dent, will he present to itondast the examination. The
schools will be kept open four months.

SIMON BLOUCII, President.
JACOB SaINOTTERLY, Seeretary-
ilethel township, August 24, 1859.

First Premium and Diplome. Awarded by. the
:Marion bounty Agricultural SoGisty

to the celebrated
A. IR CAiN 11VATCIIES

nlietseinent of the merit and character of the
Wateh.should more kaufnrient recommendation to

those 'who eonteitiplate purchasing a good and reliable
Timedteephr. They dieclaiin any parrof foreign moth-
Milani in MUM/Wilt or CAW, and in regard to Tpne and
duratility-distanre all conmetition: These Wa,chesars
on exhibition at J. J. BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelry
st,bier, eorher of market and Cumberland streets, oppo-
site the Market lionse, Lebaneo, Pa. ' N0v.3,1658.

Rln'iitzcrt_ haflta:
CLOTH, WOPLENOLOTIIINU of aft colors, dyed Jot

Black or 13Iu? ttlank, ,pressed, the Color warrauted,
glad gOoda turned Out equal to Uol4', by

LYON LE3IBEIIOEft.
. , last Hanover,

.pi- Articles tot* ifyiT4tadtc: loft at Jos. L. Ltolber-
ger'sDrug store whero all orders for tlio oboyci will .lat
a.ttailaial to:: [ Sept. 7, 1850.

IF YOU WANT
NIS.IAMTIROTYTE, von; cheap, go to DAILY'S
Galleryt next door to this hebanonDeposit. Dank;

k TKINS & IOW!promise to no ponetuaL and wilt on
(Maim' ti 7 ideasa 011 whoot:ty on on them for Boots

tf,ei stb,es.

Sunhat*, Itetnhup, ea
Piokele lu qunrt tattles, alreold cheap by

CYVT!".B Ntnir,ES


